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People Picture Showcase
Features Feria de las Flores 
Little Joe, Laura Canales,
& Isidro Lopez Presentations
Mi Tequila
El Orgullo de Lubbock
Majesta’s
New’ Beat in Town
Mexican Independence
Fiestas Slated
Restoration Expert
Settles in Lubbock
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THE
Open Thursday-Sunday
School Fashion Show
Friday, August 30, 1985
Sponsored  by  Fashions of Today
An Exclusive Presentation o f  the
Atlantic Club
VALUABLE COUPON
SLUG Oj] Cover Charge
or
$I.U0 OJ! Bur Drinks
Expires September 30, 1985
)3th&Ave.F Lubbock,Texas 762-4249
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The Lubbock Entertainer 
Introductory Subscription 
Offer
6 Months/ 6 Issues Just $5.95
For just $5.95 you can get The Lubbock Entertainer’s unique, 
straightforward view of Musica Tejana delivered right to your 
door step each month!
YES! Please send me the next 6 Monthly Issues of The 
Lubbock Entertainer.
My payment is enclosed.
Name
Address Apt No.
City
State Zip
Please make check payable to 
*1 he Lubbock Entertainer 
P.O.Box 1I58I 
__Lubbock, Texas 79408
La Feria 
Del South Plains 
Ya Viene!
La Feria del South Plains, sponsored by KTLK 
and LULAC Council 263, has been scheduled for 
Saturday, August 31st and Sunday, September 1st.
The two day event, expected to attract popular 
Texas entertainment acts, will feature fun, food, 
and excitement beginning at 1:00 p.m. Saturday 
and 12:00 noon Sunday.
The event will commemorate the Labor Day 
Holiday this year. All proceeds will go to fund 
LULAC’s community action programing.
For additional information regarding food 
booth rentals contact LULAC member Olga 
Riojas at 763-3841. KTLK’s Ricky Benavidez of 
793-5322 will provide information regarding 
entertainment schedules.
N
lilljj
/nuaie'i
-9—AUTO TRIM
Augie Vargas
O w ner ___
I '/> ycais ill Bu.sinc.ss 
with o \er  15 \cais  experience
Complete Auto Interior 
, ( C / / L [ '^ ^  Carpets
Seat Covers
AUTO Vinyl Tops
rTRIM&GLASS Convertable Tops
■ ^  Sun Roofs
*i^LUDdOCk.T6K3S ah Types of Upholstery
C'ustom & Original Ue.signs 
Lowrider Speeials
1529 19th, Lubbock, Texas 79401 762-5492
J J W j R p B .
Fun Place 
For Mature 
People
Spanish Bands 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
HAPPY HOUR WEEKDAYS 
4 pm - 7 pm 
3417 Ave. A 
744-5365
Manager
Gilbert Champion
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Mi Tequila
El Orgullo de Lubbock
by Leandro Rivera 
The Lubbock Enienainer
I
Mi Tequila—recognized for their excellence in music composition 
by such entities as the Avalanche Journal, the Comerciantes 
Organizados Mexico Americanos (COMA), and the Tejano Music 
Awards-has for the longest time shared the distinguished title of 
Lubbock’s Pride-E! Orgullo de Lubbock.
Four of the original members who still perform with Mi Tequila 
today set out to pursue a dream. A dream which by illustrating and 
sharing their love for music was to promote and win recognition for 
Lubbock in La Onda Chicana music industry throughout the 
country. As early as 1974 these four members—Richard Martinez, 
Damian Gilbert Esparza, Jr., San Juan Lopez, and Frank Reyna— 
began laying the framework with a group titled La Euerza which was 
at that time based in Lamesa, Texas. In 1977 the “front four” 
regrouped and based the band in Lubbock under the title of Aivt'i/ra 
Tequila. A year later in ’78 the group became Mi Tequila and has 
operated as such ever since for the past eight years.
While many groups have come-and-gone. Mi Tequila has 
managed to survive the dozens who have passed them by and failed. 
1 he band is noted for and respected highly by promoters all over for 
their longevity and their consistency in the music business. J his 
longevity also accounts for the consistency in sound and style the 
group is most widely known for.
Damian Gilbert Esparza, Jr., the lead singer for the band, is the 
person responsible for that distinctive voice that has established the 
sophisticated character of the group ever since it’s beginning. While 
other vocalists have passed by, Damian always remains to maintain 
that stylish image of the group. Incidently, we must commend 
Damian for his outstanding display of loyalty, devotion, and 
commitment to the group. Damian lives in Lamesa and has been 
sacrificing time and energy traveling approximately 120 miles round 
trip for rehearsals at least twice a week. Damian has been doing so 
for the past nine years. Other individuals contributing to the group’s 
unique style are Richard Martinez, rythum section director, and S. 
J. Lopez, brass section director/songwriter. With their combined 
efforts. Mi Tequila continues to maintain their distinctive sound. 
Not to mention the fact that Frank Reyna’s enthusiasm continues to 
motivated and hold the elements of Mi Tequila together.
The group released it’s first recordings in 1979. “Te Voy Olvidar," 
a ranchera written by Juan Gabriel, and “El Cobron," a cumbia, 
both recorded at Don Caldwells studios in Lubbock were first 
released on DeCarlos Records and later reproduced in their first 
album. Mi Tequila 'SO. Mi Tequila 'SO was recorded and distributed 
by Joey Records in San Antonio. “Te Amo,” a ballada, and “Botella 
Envenenada” became their second 45 rpm single release. Their 
second album Deja Esirecharie en Mis Brazos followed in ’81 on 
Freddie Records from Corpus Christi. The band’s third album. Mi 
Tequila was recorded and released in ’83 on ZAZ Records in San 
Antonio. The album featured the songs “Imposible” written and 
composed by band member S. J. Lopez and “For Mi Tequila” 
written by former member Rudy Torrez. “For Mi Tequila” earned a 
nomination to The Tejano Music Awards this year in San Antonio 
which highlighted the top Hispanic artists in La Onda Chicana 
throughout the state. Jhe nomination earned Mi Tequila the 
distinguished honor of becoming the first West Texas Hispanic 
artists nominated to the event. The incident no doubt gained 
statewide lame and recognition for the Lubbock group.
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1 he recording that continues to ride at the top ol the band’s most 
requested song list is "Rodo” from the first album release. Mi 
lequila 'HO.
The band’s live performances although concentrated mostly in 
West Texas includes such cities as Dallas, Midland, Odessa, San 
Angelo, Amarillo, Sonora, Big Springs, Del Rio, Pecos, Fort 
Stockton, and others. I hey have traveled to such states as New 
Mexico, Colorado, Nebraska, and Kansas. As Frank Reyna, 
spokesman for the group, illustrated their extensive travel he 
quoted, “We even visited Mexico during our engagement in 
Presidio, Texas.’’
band for the legendary Sunny Ozuna in 1981. The group performed 
with Sunny in some instances as Sunny and the Sunhners for six 
consecutive months that year beginning in January and ending in 
June. As Frank Reyna explains the bands affiliation with Sunny, he 
emphasizes, “We learned a great deal from Sunny. He taught us to 
become versatile in styles of music. He shared his music with us w hile 
we learned a style which was much different from ours. The band 
would warm up each performance as Mi Tequila and w heji Sunny 
made his feature appearance we would automatically become The 
SunUnen in an instance." Mi 7’e^u/7a participated as Sunny Ozuna’s 
back-up band at that time in a West Texas Caravan promotion 
which included other artists such as Joe Bravo, Freddie Martinez, 
and Roberto Pulido,
Since their beginning. Mi Tequila set out to establish themselves 
as professionals which in essence xncdn& service for pay. Their benefit 
performances or freebies have been limited. The group’s policy in 
terms of donated presentations is confined to church related 
activities such as jamaicas. And even then someone better give them 
each a tamale or two.
Mi Tequila is presently rehearsing original compositions for their 
projected fourth album release. Negotiations are underway to 
attraet Top Hit ( T.H.) Records for the production. Pursued benefits 
include a share in expenses for the production and promotional 
printed materials such as posters, pictures, cte.
The present members of Mi Tequila are as follow.s:1)aniian 
Gilbert Fspar/a, Jr.—voeals and accordianist; San Juan “.S.J." 
LopeZ' trumpet songwriter; Riehard Martinez- guitarist, rythum 
director; Frank Reyna- trumpet, assistant manager; Rubeti 
"K abuki" Sandoval- drummer; Raymond Salazar- bass 
guitarist, back-up vocals; Emilio "Chale” Arguello, J r .-  keyboards; 
Johnny Salazar- alto sax, voeals; and Joe M endez- 
trumbone, trumpet, back-up vocals.
The band’s road crew consists of Augustin "Augie” Gutierrez, 
Juan Zavala, and Benny Hinojosa.
The most recent appointment to the group is Mr. Johnny G. 
Gutierrez, Manager.
Unlike other groups in West lexas. Mi Tequila has majiagcd to 
survive eight years as an independent self-sustaining entity without 
strong outside financial support. I hey have produced records and 
tapes which have earned them airplay in various Spanish radio 
stations throughout the country and perhaps gained Ians who long 
to see them perform live someday. Mi Tequila has delinitely made an 
impact for l.ubbock in l.a Onda Chicana music industry. As you can 
see they are defijiitely something to be proud ol. I hey are truly 
worthy of that title they solely earned for themselves id Uri^uUode 
Tuhhock.
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Page ■! photos: (lop  left to right) Johnny Salazar & Ruben Sandoval. 
(Middle left to right) C harlie A rguello & Joe Mendez. (Bottom) S.J. L opez. i
Page 5 photos: (Top) Richard Martinez. (Middle left to right) Raymond 
Salazar & trank Reyna. (Bottom) Damian Gilbert Esparza, Jr.
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fiRMâDILLO
Mornings: 
Joe Albiar 
793-3616 CfîRÎ
Evenings:
T Julian Garza744-6531
CLEANING CO.
Professional Carpet Cleaning 
Emergency Water Extraction 
Insurance Jobs Accepted
Free Estimates 
Se Habla Español__________
MARTINEZ RECORDS
PRESENTS
EL GRLPO INTERNACIONAL 
DE RICKY Y JOE 
MARTINEZ
For Bookings Call
Ricky Martinez Roman Mirtinez
(806) 744-5485 (806) 745-2671
CONNER HOMES
Homes Start at 
$495.00 DOWN 
Inhouse Financing 
24 Hrs. Approvals 
New, Used, & Repo Homes 
We Finance We Insure
We Manufacture We Service
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Mon. - Fri. QAM. -9  PM.
Sat. & Sun. Till 6 PM.
1704 North University
744-4733
Palm Room, 
Inc.
IDALOU HIGHWAY 
Lubbock, Texas 
FOR RENT
Available for
Anniversaries Church Dances 
Family Reunions Weddings 
Graduations Quinceaneras
Private Parties
CO N TA CT
Wayne Whitson or Chuck Harrison 
at
765-5124 Lubbock, Texas
C O L D E S T  BEER  
M l I X - O R I N K S  
L I V E  M U S I C
C H E -C H E S  B A L L  ROOM  
JOE & ELODIA FLORES
B U S .  0 0 6 / 7 4 4 - 9 2 9 3  
R E S.  8 0 6 / 7 6 5 - 9 8 0 9
1 8 1 9  £  B R O A D W A Y  
L U B B O C K .  T E X A S  7 9 4 0 3
Martinez Records 
Recording Artists
Quality Music for any Occasion
SIE M P R E
MARIO RANGEL 
MACK HERNANDEZ
Ph. 762-5742 
Ph. 747-6752
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Majesta
New^  Beat In Town
Plans for Mexican 
Independence Celebration 
are Underway
h} Leandru Rivera 
The Lubbock Entertainer
The newest beat in town is coming from Majesta. 
Majesta, the Spanish translation for Majesty, is the 
greatness and show of power from a king or queen.
The group is made up of experienced musicians. 
I’m sure these names will ring a bell or two to most 
of you if their faces haven’t yet. Each one of these 
guys have been in circulation in West Texas for 
over thirteen years plus. Their names are as follows; 
(left to right/top row) Brothers Joe Villela- 
guitarist, and Robert Villela-bass guitarist. (Left to 
right/bottom row) Lorenzo “Lencho” Torrez- 
drummer, Ray Valdez-accordianist, and Willie 
Ramirez-keyboards and lead vocalist.
The group is available for immediate work. With 
their unique blend of synthesized and accordian 
music they will deliver your favorites from such 
groups as Majic, Joe Posada, David Marez, 
Ternura, and many others.
These guys are suitable for every budget. No job 
too big nor too small. You can reach them by 
contacting Joe or Robert Villela at (806) 763-9182. 
Add a little Majesty to your next ocassion.
1 he annual Fiestas del Llano, celebrating Mexican Independence 
this year has been scheduled to commence September l.tth thru 15th 
at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center.
Festivities scheduled I'or the event beginning Friday the l.tth 
includes the ballet Folklórico Irom lamaulipas, Mexico; the 
Folklórico Mexicano dance troupe directed by Sophia Bennett; the 
Artes de Mexico dance trio directed by Ariel Fernande/; a 
performance by Texas Tech University Group under the direction of 
Rudy Alvarado; the Texas Tech German dancers directed by Randy- 
Kirk; and the Blue Grass Band from South Plains College. In 
addition Ronald McDonald will be presented, and Señorita Fiestas 
Pageant will be conducted for the event. The traditional Mexican 
Independence Parade celebration is scheduled for 10 a.m., Saturday, 
September 15th.
The first meeting of booth vendors featuring authentic Mexican 
cuisine and international arts and handicrafts is scheduled lor 7 
p.m., August 14th, at the Community Room of the Mahon Library. 
For additional information regarding reservations and availability 
of booth space contact Delores Martinez at 793-1829.
Entries are being accepted for the Señorita Fiestas Pageant. 
Contestants must be of Hispanic descent between the ages ol 17 and 
24, and must be enrolled or planning to enroll in a university. An 
entry fee of $25 is required. Deadline for all applications is August 
25th. A $500 scholarship has been allocated for the winner ol the 
event. Marina Garcia at 744-6127 will provide any additional 
information after 5 p.m.
Entries for the parade are encouraged in four categories; non­
profit, military, youth, and commercial. I he commercial entry 
requires a $25 fee. Irene Soto will provide additional information at 
765-8422.
Mrs. Maria Luisa Mercado of 747-5238 and Mrs. Jo Love Nelson 
of 747-6491 are readily available for any additional information 
and or questions.
EL FRONTERISO
'I'ahuka Highway De Pete Guajardo
“El Palacio de los Bailes Norteños”
Entertainment Calendar
August 17 & 18- 
August 30- 
September 7 & 8-
Lüs Panteras de Linares 
Mingo Saldivar 
Los Madrugadores 
Del Valle
September 14- Kilo Olivares
September 21 & 22- Los Fantasmas
Lasa (MJ6j 745-f>y67 
.Sal(»n (Mtí); 745-yy6X 
I jcmJa (XOt)í ‘ '45-2y(»(t
Koulc 6 Bo.\ 751 
l.ubboek. I X. 7y4l7
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LUBBOCK PEOPLE 
PICTURE SHOWCASE : '
Al
(Top Left) Veteran musicians Ray Vahiey and Joe V iHeia launch ujj their new 
group - Majesta. ( Top righl)staff members of the stuiiio oj Hairtiesigners want to 
¿f'f' what your hair looks like today. (Lower right) Joe Martinez. Director oj 
Martinez Records encourages West Texas recordings and is readily available for 
mixing services.
Isidro Lopez. "El Indio,"(leji) and Laura Canales (middle upper row) were 
among theJeaturedpresentations o f La Feria de las Flores in Austin last month. 
(Upper right and lower leji) Members o f the group. Astros de Tejas provided 
entertainment fo r the Ramon Martinez (lower middle) Birthday celebration 
earlier this month at Che Che's Ballroom. Betty Ramon (lower right), member oj 
el "Dueto Cariño" will soon be providing entertainment jor West lexas.
>85
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(Upper Lejl) Shony Oniz ami Corvette 
keyhoardist, Frank Davila enjoy their 
premiere perjormanee during their reunion 
this year at the Feria de las Flores Festival 
last month in Austin. Other performers of 
¡he Jest iva! included Enrique Reyes (upper 
right) and Melinda Hernandez (lower left) as 
part oj the Little Joe (lower right) and La 
Familia team.
(Upper middle) Ruby Sauceda displays a ease oJ Lubbock Entertainer I'-Shirt 
Jever. Steve Silva projessionally knowti as "Rat" catches a glimpse oj the 
Lubbock Entertainer photographer while perjorming with Little Joe during 
the Feria de las Flores in Austin last month. Anotjter Jeatured act of the 
celebration was Laura Canales (left). The crowd photo (lower middle) is 
actually a party celebrating the birthday of Ramon Martinez earlier this month 
of Cheches.
G & L 1000 Electric 
Bass Guitar
Plus
TNT 100 Peavy 
Bass Amplifier 
$ 600.00 Takes it All!
Contact Lee Rivera 763-3841 
---------- Lubbock, Texas-----------
•THE BEGINNING OF 
THE END OF YOLR 
HAIR WORRIES”
Janie Rivera r l ^
1%
STUDIO OF HAIRDESIGNERS
2IU5-50lh OAKWOOD CEN I ER 765-9%3
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Vacation Protection
Save Now or Pay Later
“Don’t get stranded with costly repairs while traveling’
Quality Tune-Ups^ 
& Oil Change
Dr. Oil
i
L
hismi
m '
‘• « r '
HOURS:
8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
Monday thru Friday
8:00 AM - 3:00 PM 
Saturday
*
No Appointment 
Necessary
Chano Hernandez John Welborn Tony Flores
Preventative maintenance insures better fuel economy & longer life for your car.
34th & Ave. Q • 747-0899
Tuesdays—Male Review 
Wednesdays—Everybody's Nile/Free Beer 
6—? p.m.
Thursdays—Lady's Nite/Open Bar/No Cover 
for Ladies
Friday —£«£/i''x Nile! Free Beer ¡No Cover for  
LaJies
Saturdays—Disco Nile/Bar Specials 
Suiidavs—Grub Nile
THE PL A CE
The Party People Place!
r -
$ $
Valuable Coupon
Good for FREE DRAFT BEER 
$1.00 off BAR DRINKS 
THE PLACE
1708 4th St. Lubbock Texas 
^ Expires August 31,1985 $
M m
Join In On The Fun!
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m n t MENTKTWAfi?
L u tM icK D li, T e x i t f
Do it Now! 
Order Your Lubbock 
Entertainer T-Shirt 
Today!
( )  1 for $8.95 ( )  2 for $14.95
NAMF
AnORF.SS
(P l.KASe: PR IN T)
CITY STATF Z\P
( )  Small ( )  Medium ( )  Large ( )  X-L 
( ) Black ( ) Raspberry ( )  A qua
Please mail check or money order to The Lubbock  
Entertainer P .O .Box 11581 Lubbock, Texas 79408
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M u s i c a  N o r t e ñ a  
P a r a  T o d a s  O c a s i o n e s
L O S ’^— — 1 
A s t r o s  t  
D e  T e j a ^
S o n n y  G a r c ia
8 0 6 / 7 4 7 -4 0 6 9 L u b b o c k , TX
Martinez Records Recording Artists
G r u p o
MAJESTA
M u s ic  f o r  A l l  O c c a s io n s
for Booking Call 
(806) 763-9182
Joe or Robert Vil lela 
Lubbock, Texas
Available for Quinceaneras 
Anniversaries, Company Parties,
Weddings, Birthday Parties, or any Occasion 
Rental Package Includes Unlimited 
Day & Night Hours till 2:00 A.M. and
Certified Security 
Equiped with Video 
Games, Pool Tables, Juke Box and 
Live Bands on Weekends
CONTACT
Sylvia Trevino 745-5143
Lee Trevino 745-5696
98th Street & South Quirt
(Across from Carl’s Corner & Package Store)
f ig s m à s »
Guitars \]Q*"P**^ * Microphones 
Violins Drums
Amplifiers Musicial Accessories
The Newest Thing In Speakers
Whitson Music Co. 
Snidely Whiplash’s Pawn Shop 
Wayne Whitson or Billy Whitson 
(806) 765-5124
2315 4th St. Lubbock, TX. 79415
The Band of the 80’s
Ml TEQUILA
Music for All Occasions
For Bookings Call
Frank Reyna (806) 763-3524
Johnny Gutierrez (806) 747-4715
Recording Artists of Long Play Albums 
and Cassettes: "Mi Tequila '80" "Deja Estrecharte 
En Mis Brazos," "Paloma - Cuatro Carreras"
Broadway Studios
Real - Time 
Cassette Duplication
Competitive prices. Excellent Quality, 
East Dependable I urn Aroujid T ime, 
hull Color Inserts, l.abeling & Shrink 
Wrap - Hear the Diliereuce "Real Time" 
Duplicator Makes.
(806) 747-5257
Compicie true recorcliiii’ Jai ililia
1713 Broadway, Lubbock, Te.\as.
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Upper right photo: Augie Vargas. Lower right photo: (left to right) Cilia
Vargas, Augie, & Sylvia Carbajal.
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Augie Vargas
Brings Restoration Expertise 
To West Texas
by Leandro Rivera 
The Lubbock Entertainer
If you’re in need of customizing your auto’s interior or exterior or 
just simply need to repair one or the other, why go all the way to 
Mexico and incur the additional traveling expenses in pursuit of a 
savings when the savings is readily available in your very backyard?
Augie’s Auto Trim & Glass, your complete one-stop auto body, 
glass, and upholstery restoration center, provides quality 
experienced professional auto restoration services at such a savings 
conveniently just minutes away.
Augie Vargas, owner of Augie's Auto Trim & Glass, is credited 
with 15 years experience in all phases of upholstery. He began his 
training in 1970 in Altus, Oklahoma where he received 4 years of 
technical training.
In 1975, Augie relocated to San Antonio, I exas and continued his 
learning experience an additional two years while installing 
convertible and vinyl tops for the Kustom Kar Kovers firm there.
In 1977, he moved to Plainview, Texas where he acquired 
employment in aircraft upholstery. Augie remained employed at 
Hutcherson Airport for 5 years.
•sÍ3KíSuá .
IV ,
J  f t
In 1983 Augie looked to Lubbock for his permanent homestead 
and decided to go into business for himself at what he knew best— 
upholstery. Augie and his wife,.Cilia Vargas, teamed up to establish 
what is today Augie's Auto Trim & Glass and have just completed 
their first two years in operation. They have since been providing 
complete economical auto interior restoration and repair services to 
many satisfied customers throughout West Texas. Their services 
include restoring carpets, seat covers, vinyl tops, convertible tops, 
sun roofs, and practically all types of upholstery in existence. In 
addition Augie's offers auto body repair and paint. They specialize 
in custom and original designing.
If you’ve been meaning to repair that pinhole tear, cigarette burn, 
or old worn out seat cover long overdue wait no longer!
For information about repairing any upholstery simply call 762- 
5492 or visit Augie's Auto Trim & Glass. You’ll find Augie and Cilia 
at their best at 1529 19th Street in Lubbock—your \<'/t  own 
back yard.
- J 'i
r f ’
Upper left photo: (left to right) Luis Vargas Eden Ruiz. Lower left photo: 
(left to right) Ruben Vargas, Augie, Manuel Trevino, & Eden Ruiz. Lower 
right photo: (¡eft to right) Cilia, Augie, & Sylvia.
■4 Í  (*.
K • it''"  '
SP»:.
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The Lubbock Entertainer T-Shirts 
D on ’t Leave Home 
Without Them!!!
C O U P O N
I
SI.99
Chicken Fried Steak 
Dinner
Good Anytime 
11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
T/\'
BOB CORCORRAN 
LANA CORCORRAN
Expires August 31
Ph. 765-8164 
4th & Ave. U 
Lubbock, Texas 
1985
_ (coupon musi accompany order),.
Valuable Coupon
5% CASH REBATE
(MAY BE USED AS DOWN PAYMENT) 
Furniture—TV’s—Appliances—Carpets 
n  Iffi PQ n  Need to establish credit? 
in il lu eL U  La Let us help!
. DISCOUNT On the spot instant financing 
FURNITURC up to $1500.00 with credit 
card verification 
Don't rent - Buy a NEW 
Gibson Washer for $4.95 per WK 
Pete Paniagua - Owner 
Sam Garcia-Consultant
Ph. (806) 765-0071 2106 Ave Q. Lubbock, Tex.
The Official Public 
Notary
Ruby Sauceda 
(806)763-3841 
820 A ve. H  Suite 10
RESTAURANT
& CANTINA  
Fajitas
Cem itas  /  Pork 
Pollo - Cbichen 
Tacos 
Enchiladas 
Burritos
19th & W 
Main & University
765-5272
765-5282
HaV6 it Buy one croissant and Get 
Your Way Another Croissant Free
Have It 
Your Way
BURGER
KING
Please present this coupon before 
ordering. Limit one coupon per 
customer. Void where prohibited 
by law. Not to be used with other 
coupons or oilers. BURGER
KING
Buy one Whopper
burger and
t y S S  <^ et another 
whopper Free
Please present this coupon before 
ordering. Limit one coupon per 
customer. Void where prohibited 
by law. Not to be used with other 
coupons or offers
Thisofferexpires 8/31, 85 
Good at all Burger King 
Locations in Lubbock
This offer expires 8/31/85  
Good at all Burger King 
Locations in Lubbock
________ i t ; i „  Burger King-Reg, U.S. Pal S TM oil. t  1984 Burger King Corpor
I’age 14 ■ ■ ■ ■ * * ■ ■ «  I
urger ing- eg, . . al &  off. 1984 urger ing orporation TVT Burger King-Reg. U.S. Pat & TM off. 4) 1984 Burger King Corporation
cn
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KTLK’s
Mugsy Mania is Back!
After a brief departure to El Paso, Alfonso E. Albilez, Jr.- 
most widely known as “Mugsy” Alfonso Escobedo, 
developed a severe case of Lubbock fever and discovered he 
just couldn’t stay away.
The twenty-year-old Mugsy Escobedo was born September 
15, 1964 in San Antonio, fexas. He is the eighth of nine 
children in the family. He graduated from Burbank High 
School in San Antonio and studied drama at the San Antonio 
Community College.
Inspired by Mr. Lee Garza, host of the “Totally Tejano ’ 
Radio Program and coordinator of the Texas Talent Radio 
Network, Mugsy began his radio carrer at KVAR Radio in 
San Antonio approximately two years ago. Thereafter, he 
joined the Merkel-Abilene KMXO Spanish Radio staff. 
Later he transferred to Lubbock as an original staff member 
to Lubbock’s K ELK Spanish Radio.
Mugsy Recently signed-up with KAMA Radio in El Paso 
but a promotion offer as Program Director for KTLK and 
the demand from Lubbock fans for his return provided the 
incentive for bringing back his “Mugsy Mania”.
Mugsy Mania-“that Tex-Mex alegria spiced with a bit of 
craziness,” is back! And you can only find it at K TLK Radio!
3215 34th Street 
HOT LINE 770-KTLK
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F.D. VIDEO
PRODUCTIONS
Southwest’s Only
Professional Graphic 
Video Recording 
Artists
Full Graphic Video Productions
(M.T.V. Style)
On Site Video Recording
Available with Special Graphic Effects
For
Live Concerts, Dances, Festivals, 
Performances & Special Events
(Public or Private)
Video Producers Of:
El Grupo Dallazz
La Feria de las Flores, Inc. Music Fest
Frank Robert Davila 
OWNER
Actors, Staff, & Camera Crew
(Lelt to Right) Freddy Galvan, Guadalupe (Shorty) Ortiz, 
Frank Davila, Albert Ortiz, and Julian Fernandez.
F.D. Video Productions 
1310 Vargas, Austin, Texas 78741. 
(512) 385-9287
